[Effects of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system on the indicators of hemodynamics of the lesser blood circulation in patients after lung surgery].
With the help of radioimmunoassay method 59 patients, which were operated for the various pulmonary diseases, has been examined. The activity of plasma renin, the level of angiotensin II, aldosterone were determined. Polycardiography with phasic analysis of myocardium contractility of the heart right ventricle, differential rheopulmonography, the zone pulmonography of lungs were done simultaneously, the ABE and coagulation of blood indexes were appraised. The data obtained give evidence of participation of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system in patients while postoperative period in forming of the lesser circulation hypertension, which is the basis of the pulmonary edema, cardiac and cardiopulmonary insufficiency appearance.